
Tin MoDKnft llAnntrARB Htom

Holds

An Edge
For the blnde Is made

of highly tempered steel
properly ground. Our

Razors are fully guar-

anteed. Prices from

$1.50 to ?5.00.

Foote &- - Shear Co.

U9N. Washington Ave

L. R, D, & M.

What a

Lot of Boys
We Are Fitting with

School Shoes
These days. Good shoes and
low prices draw the trade.

The New Shoe Store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & TIURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE SCRANTON UHIBRELLA BIT'G CO

Buy your umbrella direct from manufacturers
ind save middleman' profit. Repairing and re-

covering promptly done. All goods and work
guaranteed (or one 3 car.

313 Spruce Street.

DR. TAYLOR.

Dentist.
J31 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence. 1760 Sanderson
Avenue. Experienced, practical, nelen-tlfl- c.

No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
.M Jl "S T

,'tf Penn Avenue. A. & WAR.V.AN,

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data lor ept. 17, 1P00,
Highest temperature (2 dcgicel
illinium :

8 a. in T7 per tent
5 p. in 67 per nut.

PERSONAL

.Inlin Woll left jcslerday for Ithaca, N' V

Dr It. II. Gibbons if attending the State Modi-la- l
society meeting in ilkcs llarre.
ttorney John K. Scragg and family are home

horn Lake Ariel, where they spent the summer.
I'.ugene Follow, of North Main avenue, and

Donald Hull, ol Xindcrsou avenue, lift J est uljv
lor Ithaca, V. Y., to lesume theli studies at
Cornell unieritv.

.lohn Steisrcrwald and Kdward Crowlr.v, ol llii
steamboat I'ldelit), ol Xi w York, are lulling at
the home of Mr. Crowley's istei, Mis. Hulii It
M Corb.v, ol Sile rtreet

Mlw Frances K. 'Uumpson, a giaduite n
Smith college, and lor Hie ears a learner In
the Siginavv lllijli school, Michigan, has accept-
ed a position In the School ol tin; Lackawanna.

Mr. Jlenr .1. raff and Ml Lillian U Wax.
man were mauied at the home vt the btide's
pirents, 1012 TaIor avenue, Wednesday evening,

12, liy the Jte J. L. Kteamer, pi-t- of
the Dudley Sueet Hiptist church, Dunnioie.
Mlw Laura King and tieoige lluicU.t were
bridesmaid and groomsman expect I lely.

Vr John II lllickwood, foimcily itv editor
ol 'Hie Tribune, has recently been nude chant-stl- c

editor ol the Washington Tinns. one ol
the leading Journals at the national tapitil.
The dramatic page id SuihIjv's iviiie ol the
'limes Lean eUdtiut ol Mr. Illaekwool's abil-

ity and oilglnalit, bung of character tint
scare elj lravcs room for Improvement.

Michael Dalv, a private) ol the Forte-secon-

legiment, Conipjtiv I), I'nited Mates voluuieiis,
and xvho lor over a Mar has been stationed in
the Philippine Wan, atilved at his heme 111

lids dlv jistudai. luing recelied a discharge
uider the new ait He left Manila about six
necks ago lor San 1'iai.cUio an u iiitniUr ol
detached service on a transpoit, one
hundred and Ml xtiiiriean piisuneis who had
been tourt imutialeil lor various offences Ihei
were also thirty imane pilkonos. Mr Dale

Lttated that he was stationed 01, (he south line
Jurirg most ol his time and participated in
iverai suirmunes lie speaks ol the elimate as

L'ng cxccssivelv warm lie tavs tint evm th
Llies do not Use to such an old age as perpV
III this cmuitrv He also spoke ol tin- oth'r

.vunton "bos who aie members ol .lie same
regiment he was in and are now In the Philip-
pines. Iluy sre John Xoone, fnt sergeant
Company II, and Itobeit JI Vail, quart, r niji-te- r

sergeant, Company I), both ol whom an:
Joins nicely.

LACKAWANNA PRESBYTERRY.

Quarterly Session Being Held in
Shickshinny,

The quarterly Hesisloii of the Lacka-
wanna Preubytery xxna opened last
nleht In the Piedbxteriiin chuich at
Shlckahltiny. Rev. V. C. Funk, of
Duryea, won elected moderator, and
Rev. M. L. Cook, of "Wyuluslng. xus
chosen as tempoiary cleik.

No other business was transacted at
last night's session, but an ndUtexx
was delivered by Rev. S. C. Hodge, of
Tunkhannock. Today Rev. It. JI. Ala-tee- r,

of China, who spoke In tills rity
on .Sunday night, will deliver an ad-
dress, as will also Rev. Charles L.
Thompson, D. D recretury of the
board of home missions.

Tomorrow Rev. Oeorge H. Hennlne- -
way, D. V of Uloomsburg, will make
a report of the national convention of
Christian Kndeavorers recently held in
Philadelphia.

T)r. Council will be In his office!!!
tile Connell building, 10.30 to l.'.OO a.
mu and from 3.00 to 4.00 p. m.

THIS REGION
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a few colUetles at nil costs, but some-
thing Intervened between Saturday
anil Mondny to chanrrp their plans.
The advices of the likely happening
of the day In the loxviv districts. It Is
understood, was at the bottom of their
change of plant. The operators of this
region seem bent now on playing a
quiet, waiting game, trusting to the
events In the regions below the
Wilkes-Ham- - mountains to settle the
stilke question to their satisfaction.

Different Views.
These conditions are viewed eiy

by the contending sides. The
operators say that In the legions be-

low the Wllkes-llnrr- e mountains, and
In various places In the upper Luzerne
district, the strike order was not
obeyed, and that In the I'ottsv llle and
Shamoklu region and it latge portion
of the Hazleton region sc.iici-l- a mine
Isldle.

When the miners of this legion come
tel understand this, the opeiatois aigtie,
the great mass if men who went out
because they wete assuied the tie-u- p

would be complete throughout the en-

tire anthracite belt, will hesitate to
continue a light that tlie'lt leudeis
themselves admitted would be hope-
less, when they told of the absolute
necessity of the stilke being a general
one.

The Mine Wot Iters' olllcers scout the
Idea of the strike being unsuccessfully
Inaugurated lit the lower districts and
unreseivedly declare that tin press
reports of luigo nunibeis of collieries
being at woik are untitle. Oiganlzer
Ditcher said last night that he had rp.
eclved official figures from the stilke
managers of all thtee districts and
that it was shown that 133,000 of the
143,000 men were out. He tecelxed .1

short message from Piesident Mitchell
at 10 o'clock, saying that everything
so far was satisfactory.

No one expects that every man Is
going out on strike the first day, Mr.
Ditcher said. In a few days the lower
districts will be tied up as tight as 1

the? Lackawanna district, he prophe-
sied.

nxecutlvo Committeemen Heniy Col-

lins, of Caiuond.ile, and John Kearney,
of Arehbald, weie nt the heademai tis
In the af let noon, and were kept busy
answeilng the anxious fiuetJes i eg.it

the lower dlstilets. They claimed
that all the mines of Lackawanna and
all of Luzeme, include in District No.
1. were tied up tight, with the excep-Ho- n

of a couple of PennsyU unl.i Coal
company collieries at Inkeimun and
tome few openings at Shickshinny.
The Inkerman collieries, it was i e-

xported, were gradually losing men
each hour, and would not be able to
open up this morning. They weie con-
fident of being able to close the Shick-
shinny colUetles today or, at the least,
tomoi row .

Their Contention.
To a Tribune reporter Messrs. Col-

lins and Kearney pointed out that this
district, which Is admittedly tied up,
contains 75,000 miners, or 50 per cent,
of the whole force of the entire region.
If only those weie out, they argued,
the stilke could be said to be success-
fully Inaugutated.

When the miners of the lower dis-
tricts hear of the unanimous action
of their bretluen of the Flist dlstilct,
the committeemen confhnded, they will
hasten to place their dlstilct on the
same footing. Once the three districts
aie tied up, victory Is assuied, they
averred.

The miners from all the subutbs were
In the central city In laige numbers
during the afternoon and the istrlke
headquarters on Lackawanna avenue
were crowded till late at night with
anxious seekers for the latest from
"down below." This morning's Asso-
ciated Press dispatches, printed exclu-
sively In The Tribune, will be eagerly
devoured by the men of this teglon.

Shaft SInkeis Quit.
Eleven men employed In sinking a

shaft to attack the the In the old
"Cot It and Bottle" workings under the
Jetsey Central yard, ye.steid.iy morn-
ing quit work when some one passing
along the Linden stteet bridge yelled
something that they consoles ed oppio-brlou- s.

The contractor pleaded and
leasoned and almost swore, but It was
In vain. They didn't propose to tun
the ilsk of being called that name
again. In distress the contt actor pie-sent- td

himself to the sttlke headquar-tei- s

and laid the case befoie Organizer
Ditcher. He received a note addressed
to the men advising that they might
continue at work.

liven the men employed by the Peo-
ple's Coal company and paid by the
day for cleaning up and tepalrlng th
old Off old shaft, which the People's
company soon expects to operate,

to work yesterday. In fact,
some of them quit Saturday.

All the culm dumps were attacked
yesteiday by men, women and chll-die- n

picking coal. None of the emu-pani-

made any objection Supeiln-tende- nt

Roe said he had jiHlud h's
local supetlntendents not ti " fen .

Chief t'leik Tobey. of Sup i Jent
I.oomls' otllce, gave slmll.r advice-whe-

queiles tame finin the vuilous
tollleiles as to what should be done. In
the matter.

While a Tribune repoiter was In the
otllce of a large corpoi.ttlon, yestei-
day, ho h"ard the man In ehaige In-

fill in the president of a big Industry
that theie was no coal for sale, and
the next minute Iip gave an order to it

strikers wife to get a load of coal on
credit at one of the company's mines

Parade and Mass Meeting.
There will be a parade and mass

meeting In Plttstnn this afternoon,
under the auspices of the I'nited

and another In Carbondale
liimoiiow jftetnoon. Oiganlzer Ditcher
will addiess both, aim1 Secretary e,

of the C.irpentei.s" union, will
speak at Carbondale.

Tonight Committeeman Kearney will
address a meeting nt Mott Haven
hotel. Peckvllle. Mr. Kearney reor-
ganized Local No. 101(5, at the Johnson
hose house, In Dunmore, yesterday af-
ternoon. Thllty members weie re'n-state- d

and 110 new members enrolled.
Organizer Dllcher made the state-

ment last night that of the 149,000 men
employed hi the anthracite coal mines
132,000 were on strike yesterday.

Swearing in Officers.
Chief of Police Robllng yesterday

afternoon swore In ten men as special
ofllcers, who will bo utilized around
the collleilcs and washcries as watch-
men.

A large number of men working at
tho Spencer mines In Dunmore and
the Nay Aug mine, owned by the
Pennsylvania Coal company, left the
city by the 10.31 train on the Delaware
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and Hudson rallrond last night, and
nro now on the road to Anthony,
llrltlsh Columbia, wheie they will
work In a mine owned by C, W. Wil-
son, of Pittsburg, and where James
Wilson, formeily foromnn of No. t
shaft In Dunmore, Is now employed
In a si ml hit capacity. Pome time ago
these men determined that In case of
ti strike thry would leive the city, nnd
yesterday morning, John Newton, one
of tholr number lecalved n letter from
Foreman Wllt-on- . nnd this decided
them to 170 to llrltlsh Columbia. They
loft last night for Wllkes-Harr- e,

whence they go to Iluffalo. N. Y., then
to Hamilton, Ont., and then to An-

thony, their terminal point.

MASS MEETING IN

THE AFTERNOON

A conservative estimate of the num-
ber of mine workers who attended
the mns.s meeting In thp open flelel
near the Cayuga mine yesterday af-

ternoon can bo placed tit about 4,000,
anil In addition to Hint number there
weie present many women and work-

eis In other blanches of trade, who
came to llst'n to the nddtesf.es de-

livered by Timothy D. Hayes and Na-

tional Organizer I'ledetlck Dllcher.
The spctacle was dramatic The

men were seated comfortably anil
quletlly on the hillside, while the
speakeis on a raised platfotm at the
base of the hill, had p colliery for n
1 nckgiouuii. Kvery now and then u
trnln would thund,r nlong on the
Delnwnie, Laiknwantia and Western
load, Just above.

It Is doubtful It, during all the time
leading up to the stilke, that so much
Interest was manifested In a mass
meeting as that dlsnl.tjrd yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. Hayes preceded "Little Freddie"
In addressing the crowd. He hpld the
attention of the mpn for ome time.
Among other things he nld the men
ate willing nnd cnpali'e of
on their own business w ithotlt any In-

tel feienco from outsld Inllueives, and
in Justlcp to the United Mine Workers
and their leaders, he asked that other
people mind their own business.

"We are Intelligent enoufjli to tran-
sact our own business nnd no one
knows our condition butter than our-
selves, nnd we should be allowed to
peaceably settle our differences
nmong out.selves. If this Is clone, the
strike question will lie settled In a
shott time," he declared. Continuing,
he slid:

Time to Perpate.
There Is an old having, "In time nl pen e. pie

pare tor war." and I till ou, ,im IrlcneN, if we
luil prepared for war in lime of pcaie llnre
would not hue been a stilke dicl.md In th"
anthiacile region on pt. 17. II we Ind be.--

organized tdx months ago as wo are todn there
would have been no strike deeliied 'Hie npira-toi- s

would then have known our stietieclh and
conceded to us our dcmaniN.

Hut the did not conceive ol the possibility
ol such a gt neral tie up aa now- - pievilN Wp
hold vou men. a well as the operatoi. iepun
ible for tids strike, because von hive no! been

sulhciently organised, and I um glad in know-tha- t

the people have nt hit nallred the neces-

sity ol unification in this mattei
Voti men know why the conditions which now

csist do exist. Will ou hied anv inrluene lo
persuade ou from the ionise Jim have nlcn"
Tho ipiesllons of religion and polities hum be
kept out of this fight and I caution vou neirr
to allow them to intluence vou Iteim mber that,
united we stand, divided we fall.

There was a time when It wis an honor for a
man to be a miner. Twenty ear ago Ihe con
ditions were much dlffeiuit that what Ihev are
today. At that time no sire lcs than chestnut
coal was sent to the niaiket. but now there ate
several sizes smaller than that. I understand
that in Philadelphia the piiee ol mil has in-

creased from $3 to fS a ton.
The operators sav the cost of production has

iniieascil We know whether tint is Irue or not
ju-- t as well as tin do, but has nut the cot of
living increased also, and lias the wages of the
miner been incieued?

The Philadelphia and Heading rtailinad v

has been selling puwel.r at 1 10 a keg for
the last thliteen veurs, nnd hive been coinpl.vliig
with the semi monthly uv law ever since it was
put In force. Are we asking too much when we
ask for llie-- e conditions, which rightfully and
lawfully belong to us? N'o, mv friends, all we
want is the icuporatlons to eomplj with the
law, then we will get our pav eveiv two weeks
and full weight, and not have lo give them It 000

pounds for a ton, ilther
Your poverty Is not ol sour own miking and

nn must remember it is tecane vou hive been
timid and lacking in action and unit. I know
the privilege and ol a two we.ks' pa
day, whlih will enable .vou lo live and establish
r ih tride bisis with Jour grocer, and do aw a)
with the pas-boo- sntem.

l'ndcr the pusent steiii ou have to woik lx
or seven weeks belote leeching oui iav, whiih
lalls for the neeessltv of ,i plink-m- e stise We

must have a two weeks pav bifwe we c in elimi-
nate the company stoie. It ihe compauv stoic
is not in existence a two weeks pn is necesar
and when the compaii store is abandoned it will
mean an Increase ol 10 per cent in )our wages.

Docking System.
Hefeiilng to the docking system, Mr.

Hnes said that no clocking boss has
a tight under the existing contiacts
to dock a car of coal unless it has
mote than ".00 pounds of ditt and
culm In It, and less than six Inches of
topping at the breaker. "I hae
loaded cats with less than fifty pounds
of dltt In them and over K Inches of
topping," he said, "and yet I have
been docked."

He gave as the reason for the exist-
ence of this injustice that It Is be.
cause th' men did not know the con-

ditions villi h they have allowed to
exist In conclusion, Mr. Hayes spoke
as fellows'

We aie al a iiitiial moment in our existence,
practical! in out intam, and if we make s

we nin-- t heal Hum up as ciuiekl.v as pos-

sible. Lei sentiment be moulded together and
atnnvs bear in mind that the 1 tilled Mine Woik
us' asscHl.it ion is Just as represented The illy,
slate and unions! geiveium-n- t is as ou made it
and remimbe that .vottr union will be what you
uul.e It

I 1pp. il to vuii under ihe existing crisis to
conduct viiirll pcuei iblv. lo stand together and
incite no iiuatiils- Keep .iivav troui Ihe saloons
md nvoi.l irgtuniiils It depends on )ou whither

Fat Mackerel
September Shore Mackerel nre
the fattest and best meated fish.
We offer as a special the finest
nt lOo each.

Fancy Plums
In large basket, very cheap this
week. MICHIGAN PEACHES
fine flavor and prices will rule
low this week. Jersey Peaches,
50c to 75c per basket. Finest
Bartlett Pears, 75c per basket.

E. G. Goursen
429 Lack a. Ave.

or not the emergency will arise lo call cut any
deputy thcrilTs, Let sour conduct be such that
it will give the lie to 'hose who hive tried to
paint vou an Inferior oitlcle.

There is an impression abroad that we are on
Interior article. This is t!u time to demonstrate
tint ou are equal to other ilaes of workmen.
How will .sou prove It Hy Jour eon hut, null
and Intelligence.

Organizer Dllcher was then Ititto-duce- r,

and he was accorded a heaity
welcome by the assemblage. He began
his remarks by saying that he was
very much pleased to sec so many mill-
ets nnd mine laborers at the meeting.
"1 desire to say emphatically," he con-
tinued, "that District No. 1 has TB.COO

men connected with the United Mine
Wot hers of Amoiica, and T.l.oOO out of
that number, nl the time of my leav-
ing the otllce, had laid down their
tools. It Is a complete tie-u- and Si

per cent, of the men In dlstilct No. 7
find No. Si were out this moinlng." He
continued as follows:

Remaikable Sttlke.
Never was sttih s sliike eleebtred in the hi"! try

ol oigtnircd workmen utid never was an otdei
so tiotiiptlv hied, d as this, whe-- I f.Uesi linn
laid down their tools. Ibis Is i sliike- - ol Jii.tle".
hon-t- v and fairness We hale nothing In con-

ceal fioul the American public, mil li the tin ti
nre honest to Ihimsilvrs wo will be II" vlilot
of Ihe gteilet strike ever recorded in httorv

Our otic obfee t in this fight Is jti.tuu and Ihe
president of the t'lillid Mine Woihns' eugnilAi-lio-

stands lead to adust our dlrTeritues be

till. Illation We me willing to accept President
Me Kiiilet , William .!. llryan. r.erd!iul Olbboiu
nnd llishop Poller jn aihltralun If the opei iter
ule liir (hey eaiitiot get ana) from the Justice
of our el lllil

The solt eo.il milieu hive as tinnli business to
help Ihe nnthracitc miner tu secure jusllee as
Sup liutcti lent Isiomls and Sitpei lute nde lit Hose
Itivc- - to U"1p Ihe cotpoMtlous keep clown the
wiges el the mine workeis. What is good for
the goose Is i,dui1 for the snnlei I have the
gieate-s- t lespeet lor these gentlemen; Ihev are

imp! the tools ol the eoiporjtlous.
There is i pew cr.i in the trad.s and lilur

liuluii movement, and this strike must be settled
by vou without ouitisc. It )ou do not win this
s.iiki., jon will loree poverty upon jour families
leu Ihe in xt twinl.v-tiv- jevirs lo nine Will

Joti win, gentbiuciiT
1 never felt so fonllcl. nt In mv life of winning

.1 stlike as I io now in this one. It is tiie
greatest sliike in the hlctoiv ol Ibis coiuiiii.

oti are worse of! than the laboius in Vlahimt,
Willi all jour laws II th.- - wheels of indiistiv aie
si hiding, we vviitit them to grind for us, too,
aii'i ti inej eioni ine're win ue no won.

1 can issuie vou I h it the soft coil mlneis will
be stopped it Ihev attempt lo ship u pound of
coal into this iinion We could hive stopp.cl
everv pump in the milts this muiuitig If v.e
wanted to, but w will penult the engineers to
opciate in order to keep the pumps tunning, jnd
Ihe pump men at work in order to keep the
mines ftom being tlooded. and we will also let
the stable bo'ses look after the mules, as the
eompinles think more ol Ihem thin the) elo of
the Ule u

Expect to Gniu.
In Distil, t No 1 we hive le One) i'nited Mine

W inkers this allernoon, and bj sitiud.iv night
we expect to hive everv mm and bov in the
elistikt In Ihe oiganlzitinn On liter
noon we will have a pitade ol the bovs, md il
we win Ihls strike we will take 10 new ol Ihem
to cw oik and milch thiiii up rilrli nvitiuo
to show the million me s who helped them build
their iiinisloiH

If Hie npiiatois hive no gitevanee Ihev should
not be jdaid to unit the men. We stunt leadv
lo give tin in 2"i(s men to ptoteit their properly
as long as thev don't put scab labor in, and II
thej do that wc will withdraw bui men

Mr. Dllcher heie read an Intel view
published In tin iifl?nioon paper with
'. A. Walker, the tieasuier of the

Delawaie and Hudson Canal company,
and .ridicule el the latter's nigument.
lie chaiaeteilzed th statements quot-
ed as being extiemeiy lidlculous, and
commented fieely on the- - statements
made.

"If thev thought they could keep
you In the mines thej'd do it." h
said. "Tills stilke must be conducted
along buplnes llnes. There must be
no violence, bienkeis must be pro-
tected against danger it any cost. We
know about the Winchesters and am-
munition that have been lecelved by
the opeiators, but I wain then not to
iepp.it the latthner inunler, us the
shooting may not be nil on the- - one
side.

"I wain them not to Incite the men.
They have no light to Impoit guns
Into this tight. Let every man be
jioareable anil stay away from the
mines until we tell them to go In"

At this point the tain came pouring
down, and the meeting hastily Innke
up.

RELIEr TOR GALVESTON.

Secietaiy Atheiton, of Boatd of
Trade, Will Receive Susciiptions.
The board of tiade at Its meeting

last night took up the woik of seeming
relief fiom the citizens of this city
for the many thousands lendeivd
homeless and destitute by the teirlble
lull i leane which devastated the city
of fitilveston, Texas, n week ago.

The board designated Secretaty
Atheiton and Tieasuier Levy to re-

ceive anv subscriptions which the
public may deslie t" make, l't Is
especially urged that all who wish lo
conti Unite do so at the veiy einllest
oppottunlty In ordei that the funds
ie.ili'jed may be torv. aided te the

'stilcl.en city ns soon ns possible. A.
W. Dickson leferied to the disaster
as "the gientest (ulamity of the last
thipp centuries."

The following tontilbutlous were ie- -
epived last night by Secietnry Ather- -
ton:

j I. lavviniee stelle Ml
W I . ami liibsoti Jones 10

"Cash"

Total s tl

TOR GALVESTON SUFrERERS.

At a meeting of the boa id of dlrer-toi- s

of the Lackawanna Tuist and
Safe Deposit company, held this elux
It was xotcd to donate one bundled
deillais In aid of the ''iiitveston suf-feiei- s.

and Inasmuch as no committee
has been founeil foi that piupose in
this city, xe deslie to rtate that this
Institution till recplx-- e and forwaid
all ccntilbuiloiis that may be made
tlnough It, making ackn lwledgemen
thereof In the ually papers. Hespect-full- v

vouis.
J. Henj. Dlmmlck. Piesldent.

Scianton, Pa, Sept. 17s 1900.

National Uxpiess company, oillce of
fieiiPial Tinfllc Manager.
Tn.WS 11F.LI11F SHIPMENTS.

This company will linnsport free ot
rhaige, onttlbutlons of money or
rlothhu'. etc., for the telief of suffer-pi- n

from the ieeent Hoods In Texas,
when consigned to mayors or authori-
zed relief committees In the cities or
towns of that state. Hy order of the
president. J. II. Uradley,

Geneial Traffic Manager.
New Yoik, Sept. 12. 1900.

A Pocket Cold Cure.
Krause's Cold Cure Is prepared In

capsule foim and will euro cold In tho
head, thioat, chest or any portion of
the body In 24 houis. You don't have
to stop work either. Pi Ice. 26c. Sold
by Matthews Hros.

Flor de Manuel Cigais.
Fifteen minutes In Havana. Hand

made. liy the box at O'llara's, 431

Spiuco stieet,

lleccham's Pills for stomach and liver
Ilia.

FAVORS PASSAGE OF

VIADUCT ORDINANCE

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE

BOARD OF TRADE.

At a Meeting Held Last Night That
Body Passed a Resolution Urglnc
Councils to Speedily Pass the Otdl-nanc- e

Now Pending in Councils.

Opposition to the Measuie Deve-

lopedMatter of Organization of

Taxpayers' Association Referred to

Committee.

After a discussion which Listed for
the best pait of an hour, and duilng
the course of which evety phase of the
viaduct question was gone over, the
board of trade unanimously adopted
the following insolation last night.

Ilesolved. "I Kit the srinnton bond of trade
heailllv approves ot the ordinance piovlding lot
Ihe en (lion nl a viaduct over the tricks on the
Laikiwanna Million! compiti on West Laeki
vvanni avenm Inttcilueid lit common council on
Sept. 11, and respcctlullv urges upon councils the
nriesslty of pissiiu Ihe same without lo
Ihe end tint the said viadiot niiv lie constructed
as spec dil v as possible

Theie wete several nipmbeis who
theimelves n opposing the

xiaduct oidlnance hut they did not
ote when thp motion to adopt the

t psolutlon was put.
The point was raised eailv In the

discussion that the plan of building the
viaduct without knowing what

ate to be. and whether the
city will be able to pay them, was all
wtong. Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, the
chairman of thp committee which

the tesolutlon. said that th"
only way of getting n xiaduct was to
accept the offer of the t eunpanlos nnd
build It Inline dKilelx "The danriyp
will then becieated and must be paid,"
silel he

AN'OTiinn vmw of it.
Colonel iiporgi' Sanderson took Issue

with this view. "The city has got to
be considered," said he. "Suppose the
damages amounted to $20.000 or J'100.-00- 0.

how do we know the city can meet
them. This may be a shatp way of
getting this Improvement, Uut If we go
at this thing willy-nill- y, who Is going
to glial d the Inleiests of the general
city?"

Colonel Hitchcock said In leply that
there was a gi eater consideration than
money, and that that was the groat
danger to human life. He laised the
new point that the ten feet on each
side of the stieet now used as side-xval-

would go to the piopptty own-
ers and would tend to gieatly lessen
tiny damages.

Mr. Keller said the oidlnance didn't
pioxlde foi that, nnd then gave his
leasons for opposing the present plan
substantially as he did In council last
Thursday night. "We shouldn't allow
the Sci anion P.nllway companv to con-ttibu- tp

one cent tow aids the erection
of this stiueture," said he. "If we ac-
cept this otfer we know very well that
we shall hear nothing else In councils
for yeais but the liberality ol" the
stieet lallway company, when we In-

troduce any measuie providing for a
tux upon that coiporatlon."

Mr. Dunning said that the oidlnance
could be amended in council to pin-vid- e

for the giving of the ten feet on
both sides of the stieet to the prop-
el ty owneis, nnd this suggestion
piompted Common Councilman H. K.
Paine, who was piesent, to Jnake u few
lemaiks.

Mr. Paine said he seilously d ubted
us to w hether any amendments could
be adopted. "111111 you been piesent
last Thursday night." said he, "and
seen the way they anted to rush the
thing tlnough xou wouldn't be very
hopeful of getting any amendments
considered. The copies of the otdin-nni'- e

xvere on our desks only fifteen
minutes befoie we voted on it, and
they wanted us to pass It on two read-
ings. The dispeiiseis of the wherewith
for both companies wete right on the
spot to see that enough votes weie se-

emed."
MOTION CARItir.D.

After pietty nearly every member
present had talked viaduct, President
Lansing called a halt and put the mo-

tion to udopt the resolution and It was
carried

John M. Kemmeier
sent In a communication outlining his
views on the formation of u Taxpay- -
eis' association, nnd lequestlng that
the boaiel take the matter up, The
communication wus refpried to the
committee on legislation and taes with
Instructions to leport on the advisa

Did You

Hear the Bell?
Straw Hats are called in,

don't delay.
Fall Is here and It's time for

your new hat.
SeLLINQ A HAT THAT WILL
PLEASE A CUSTOMER AND LEAD
HIM BACK TO US. IS OUff CHIEF
AIM, AND WE WILL DO EVERY-

THING REASONABLE TO UPHOLD
IT.

Hand & Payne
"On the Square,"

203 V'nslilngton Avenue.

OFFICE-Dlo- ac Batik

bility ot organizing such an associa-
tion.

This committee Is probably the most
representnttvp on the board and Is com
posed ot the following membeis: J. II
Toney, II. M. Holes, L U. Sturges,
A. W. Dickson and J. Lawrence Stelle.
Colonel Holes nnd Mr. Slttiges are the
leaders In the piesent crusade against
municipal coiruptlon, and It is safe to
assume that they will favor Mr. Kein-merer- 's

Ideas.
Secietaiy Atheiton, on behalf of

Thomas 11. Dale, presented
to the boatd a splendid oil painting of
that gentlemen to be hung In the as-
sembly room with the other portraits
of and. being called tip-o-

for n speech, lespontled giacufully
A. U. Dunning was elected delegate

nnd D. 15. Athetton. alternate, to the
annual meeting of the Municipal league
to be held In Milwaukee, commeiicln
tomorrgw

M. P. Judge and J. M. Smoo w
elected membeis ot the board by a
unanimous vote.

ss - -

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Seitz & Co.

Upholsters
Carpets made and laid.

Decorations
Flarjs, Bunting, etc., to

reut for public and private
entertainments.

316 Washington Rue.
Guernsey Building.

A in i 0 Line n tu 0 u !

The intrinsic merit of the recent
Pianofortes by the Mason & Ham-
lin Co. has calKl forth the follow-
ing remarkable expiessions from
men who stanJ pie-emine- nt toJay
in the musical life of the woild.

"The Mason & Hamlin Piano Is, 1

belle, an Instrument of the xery
fi.st rank."

JI0IU17.
Composer. Pianist, Ten her

"I beliexe the Mason it Hamlin
Pianos to be of the very flrst lank."

AltTHI'H MKIsril,
The rerosnifeid gl.nt of musical activity In i'.u

rope tod tv

"It Is unsurpassed."
I.M1I. I' MR,

Conductor I'hilhaimonic Oichestra, New-- York
tit

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at ths ware-room- s

of

IWELUCO,
1.1.-.:.- .'. .Vusli.iiglon Ave.

Just Received X

X Direct from KEY WEST one
4, case (10,000) CORTEZ ALL
f HAVANA CIGARS.

Snoop's Cigar Store
f 140 Washington Avenue. s

Meats Building.
-.,,

COLLEGE OPENINO.

Internationa! College of Music

iMtor. 1. w. c.nri. uiiti.oToit
llie ' IlilsV People's Coil's," al llil college

tpius Moiiclav iviiiini,. Oil I Lveii lover ol
iiii'.lc can learn, as 1'iof Can explains it, and
nan young Inlliu and cmis who m huiv
thioiiiji lite ilav r.ie 11 (,'l-- n timr for il i'lie
ptcfessor fntoiiiis us that h Ins method of

ihe iiiiunh uii one who can count and
lias u love foi musii can le Jin This beina; n,
doubtless scenes of voting ladies and gents will
visit the colli ve oltlce in Ihe Uttrr building this
montl ami le'tistet and he iijiiv to begin Oct.
1 In lact ill who love music will want lo
avail themselves of Midi an oppoitunlty. Call
evinlutes and i enisle r. 'Iciins and rates wltnlo
t I'C- - teach nl all.

The Heller Water Heater.
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K&P P"sV(tysw' ttsn-Ls- X 1

lLl
NO SHORE, KO Onon. NO DIRT. Is ttarhed

lo the kitchen boiler, heats forty callous of
water In thlrty-flv- minutes, for less than one
hall the expense ol sny other ru heater, and
one thlid the expense of coal stove heater. It
allows toil to dispense with the hot fire in the
range clurinc; Ihe heat ol the summer months.

I2C32T PENN AVENUE.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, --Etc.

Building. WAKEIIOUSE-Gre- en Rldgo

MATTHEWS BROS
."20 Lncknwitniiii Arc.
Wholesale nnd Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Palnti.
Convenient, Kconomlcsl, Durable

VarnUh Stains.
rroJuctnc Perfect Imitation ol Espenilre Weeds.

Reynolds' Wood EinlBh.
Fpeclilljr Deslirntd for Inside ..ork.

Marble Door Finish.
Durable and Drys Qulcltlr.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

rUUK LINSKKI) 0IL.TURPENTING

From Now on
The weather will

be changeable. You
should guard your
health by wearing
our medium weight
underwear.

CONRAD
306 Lackawanna Avenue.

sSlifl3
The Popular House. c

Etore.

Jhat X5te
That's the kind xve sell.
If you are disgusted with,
cheap tinware that weats
out before you have for-
gotten the low price you
paid try some of our ex-ti- a

heavy ware.
The piice to be sure is

modetately high but you
will forget the piice long-befor-

the utensil wears
out.

Foote & Fuller Co,
rienrs Rulldlnir. ,

140-4- 2 Washington Ava

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now Is the time to buy for canning while

fruit is prime and price low.

1 rcsh ever mo.nin;--lloni- e Clown tomato:,
Coin, Lima Heans, IIsu Plant, Cauliflower, etc.

Hartlett Pears, Plums, Canteloupes and Water,

melons.

. Pierce,
19 lauVavx-ann- a Ave. 110. 112, 111 I'enn Are.

The Dickson .Wnmifticturliu Ui.
rcrnnton anil vVHliei.rUrre, Pol,

.Muiuif.iatiii-er- s o.

I.OCOMOriVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Hollers. Hoisting nnd Pumping Machinery

General Ofllce. Scranton. Fa.

. v. K v. r. k t v. it n K K H n

Some v

Part of j
Your House

K
Will need carpeting It

this full. We want you
K
K

to know that we have V
added more than three K

hundred feet of shelving V
J."

to our carpet department
V
JV

now, without any ex-

ception,
'

the most com-

plete
X
Vdepartment iu V

Scranton. Let us figure '

on your carpet needs k
K

Wonder if vou were ever V

here before? That which V
you kuow of us in Fur-
niture,

t.'
you'll find us to jv

V
be iu carpets "always '
satisfactory."

Is'
V

&'

s;

Credit You? Certainly V
k

If
ft

U
U
V
'

k
WyomlngAve

.


